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Have you ever had a long string of night mares and didn’t know what was caus ing them? It’s frus trat ing.

Night time is sup posed to be the time to relax and recharge for the next day, and it’s hard when your fears and anxi et ies come with you.
We talked to a couple of experts about unex pec ted cul prits, and we have some bad news: Some pretty com mon, relat able factors (lis ted below)
can trig ger night mares.
But don’t worry too much — we’ll also cover tips that can help you enjoy your life while decreas ing the chance of a night mare.
Alco hol, recre ational drugs, med ic a tion and sup ple ments
A night out at the bar can be a lot of fun, but it may not be so great when you’re try ing to sleep later.
While alco hol can help you sleep deeply at �rst, “as the blood alco hol level reduces, the reverse hap pens: There is more shal low sleep and more
fre quent wak ing. This can lead to more REM [or rapid eye move ment] sleep, which trig gers night mares and vivid dreams,” said Phil Lawlor, a
sleep expert at the mat tress com pany Dormeo.
Anti de press ants and opioids can also increase the fre quency of bad dreams.
“While it is not entirely clear why this hap pens — there’s still so much we don’t under stand about the brain — the increased level of neur o -
trans mit ters, such as dopam ine, that these sub stances provide, cre ate changes in the way we dream, often lead ing to more vivid dream ing and
thus more intense night mares,” said Ver ena Senn, a sleep expert with Emma Sleep who has researched sleep and the brain for almost 15 years.
Melatonin, a sup ple ment that can help you fall asleep, can also cause bad dreams. (You just can’t win, it seems!)
“There is no con clus ive evid ence as to how melatonin a�ects our dreams; however, there are con nec tions to high levels of melatonin caus ing
night mares because you are less likely to leave enough of the trans ition time between being awake and being asleep,” Lawlor explained.
The �x: You can still have that glass of wine at night (if that’s healthy for you oth er wise). Just drink it at least four hours before bed, accord ing
to Lawlor. Address ing the med ic a tion and sup ple ment side is a little harder since you may need those things to func tion. Ulti mately, talk to your
doc tor.

Many of these trig gers and beha vi ors are com mon. Here’s why they a�ect your dreams and how to �x them so you get
bet ter sleep.
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